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EDl’l‘Ul:Anni s:

Sumo tno political pot has begun to
boil there wrll be some ext-use for a

lip;l('t':ll)l\‘t-itzzcn to express lnswiews “.”
whtn-alsubjects. I will but ill that H

“numd in your estimable pilln'rl that
there is no? one in ten of the law abiding

citizens who ham- to work l'orahvna:
hut n-gn-t. the tit-queucy of oureloetious.
and would lelt‘l'N'e it t'Vt'l)’ tour years
lllntt'ttti 1.l two. When will State and
'l‘errilorialgoVi-riina-nt settle down and
consider laws Loud enough until ti'ietl'.’
We lune acal‘cely a law 11l our Statutes
which han been put to the test lit-tore it
late lu-en repealed or :uncudcd. Why is
this? Well. I have heard many say wt-

iienil too n.any lawyers to the l.e;,.isla-
tare at o try to roll logs to their own

mill. It may be no or not, but an :iii

humble citizen I must Hay that our Leg-
islatures in the past have had too nine-n

lug rollini} to do to attend to the legiti-

unite wa..t:< ol‘ the people.
No wonder We are having strikes all

owr the country, wl en legislation is
timpered with and bought to iaereaae
we power of nionopolmtn to coerce the
laboring man. and bring him down to

the level 01’ the Russian aerl', with no
margin for sickness or tho edueation of
his children. Everything nun-it no to
well the capitalists income and freeze
out labor. The tune is not for distant
when labor will be heard, and legiala-
tion not be to tho hightont liidder's eou~
trol. '.'apital is worthleas without labor.
and rice verso. Capital and labor should
go hand in hand so that era-h shouldteol
when tncotln r H till'celetl. but whencap-
ital dictates terms to labor and buys up
legislatures to llll'nl'tTU it. and makes labor
[eel the pang of hunger. it in not worthy
of the protection that labor givouit. Let
as picture labor and capital au-
tagonihtie all our the country. What
have we but, force? When all law is set
snide. then if labor taunt dictate (which
(iotl forbid), we have but a Connnnue,
who will set (hide all laws to protect
capital, and their war cry will be “mm-z!
'l‘hen eomos anarchy and mob rule.
Capitalist-i and iuouopoliata ought to
take warning from the signs of the past.
and not trinpt the future by grinding a
poor man down. and making him enter:
we «lay he was born.

'

'lhere is no nae denying these taut ap-
lroaeliina fat-ta: labor and capital must

W- rk in harmony. and those who have
been in rtunate in this world's struggle
for wealth must not. forget tho words of
that glorious document. the Declaration
of [inlet eudence which says that all men
were born tree atd (‘qllllL Chauee put
more dollars and cents in some tnea‘a
poolmts. leaving the majority poor, til“
pending on day‘a pay for manual labor.
no matter how humble. By right they
ought to he resumed. and when capital-
ists and mouopoiista meet together to
buy up legislators to mind labor down
to a mere livingthere is trouble ahead.

Now. Mr. Editor. as you are one of the
minority. and have always been out-
I[token on the subject. let your paper be
open to dinounaion and give labor a fair
chance, and it you we that monopolist:
“38 trying to run our elections come

right to the trout. and let labor know
V{ at ho“ know so they may at the polls
Rivet em a peaceful detest. So may it
59- Rosana.
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Port Townsend.
('orr. Post-[a felh'ueneer. |

,Tho port of entry for the. District of
l uget. Sound moves slowly but steadily
on In the march of improvement. The
“M. rc:~iileut and frequent visitor can
'“S'ly mark the changes from year to
.VOIHH Water street, that long years “KO
“'“9 the beach or shore line. and across
Which 11‘” spray dailied during every
“”"'”l'i"”|blt'tz?lc. i\ now raised. and is
a “"“’,hard. dry Htreet, one of the best
In the 'l‘erritoi'y. And back of it. where
“'s‘“ a swamp of several acres, tilled with
”Valiant water. ?lth and disease, are
”‘W*trt'f‘ta. houses and handsome lots, :1

“.‘f‘it‘mof drainage and earth fillingcov-

"mllt no or eth-lling tho objectionable
natt: r there ”more. From being one of
the moNt repulsive sites tor the building:
"i H town to be found anywhere, it. has
““‘"me Unt‘ "l' the most prr amiable and
“"T?t‘tlve. 'l‘be hilltop,upon which are lo-
”‘tm til" (‘hureht-u. school! amt resi-
tlt‘ht‘t‘h.is a l eantiful spot, and is dear tn
1!)» hearts of all eitizena. The growth of
'0” I'Owasend him never been rapid: it
its never experienced the real estate ex-

l

eiternonts ot‘ Olympia. Tacoma and Soul-
tlo; but it has had its dull seasons and

. its seasons of life and irnprmoiuent. and
‘ the latter have been the rule rather than

. the oxeeption during the last ton years.
1 When the writer tirst saw Port Town-
send it was it poor plaeo indeed. Not a
single houw thou adorned the face of
.tho hill. but tho l’ettyurovo home was
‘ovor the hill on the other side. where it
has over siuoo remained. ()n tho beach

. below \rorn three or tour shuntios front-
ing the water. devoted to trade with the
Indians and the sale of liquor. Nothing

l like a wharf appeared. Hoods and poo-
plo brought to the place were landed in
ships boats or Indian canoes. A few
beach (‘.l)mll("l‘b'were soon about besides
a handful of aotual msideuts. and a large
population of lndinns. varying from one
to the hundred. Now people earne in.
and twonty<onc yours ago a your):,
printer. named John 1". Danton. started
a small weekly paper thoro. whioh.dur-
ing its oontinmnoo of three years. was
the sharpo~t in tho ’l‘orritory.

The coming! to the Territory of Victor
Smith. as (.‘ollootor of Customs. was a

hard blow to Port 'l‘owusend. for he im-
nu-diatoly moved tho ('ustum House to
Port. Angelos. twenty miles further down
tho Straits. and there it was kept until
alter his doath in lotif').

l’ort 'l‘owuwud has a great deal appa—-
rently to sustain it. and it is only a \Vnn-

thr that under the eirounistaneos tho
town has not grown more rapidly. Not
only is it the port of entry. with all that
implies in a commercial district like this
but it in the place of location of the U. 5.
Marine Hospital. it is the headquarter:
of tho lighthouse service. here-about. ?llti
aho ot' the revenue cutter; a military
force garrisons Fort Townsend on tln
bay. Including all these from one lt
two hundred men dorive their whol-
sustonanco from the. Government of th.
United States. which in itself is enouul
to sustain a very considerable population
At the head of the bay. and closely eon‘

uoolod with the town. are the iron Work
of wbioh so muoh has been written._

where now tit‘ty men are employed. and
where four hundred will be when in full
operation. From the Discovery and
Ludlow mills. in the same oounty. and
only tonortwolvo miles distant. muoh
trade is secured. as also from (‘lalarn

and San Juan counties and tho Wt'hl

coast.
The harbor is a handsome and most

oxeolleut one. being quito accessible. and
having eapaeity and holdiiu: ground for
an unlimitod number of ships. Several
rose-ls can bosoon availini.r theniselvop

of its zulvuutagos almost any day. whih
soniotinios the numbor at anchor. oontini
in and going out gets up to a dozen or

?fteen. Port Townsend has a popula-
tion of a thousand persons. and that tho
number will be two thousand within live
years we do not doubt.

The especial pride of the inhabitants is
now divided between the new sawmill.
built by a company of citizens. and tho
excellent store of (3. 0. Bartlett; the lat-
ter beimz a most substantial structure of
stone. of 55311 e feet. and three ?oors. in
which the enterprising owner does a

business of one thousand dollars uday.
The mill is not yet running, but will be
soon. when it is supposed its daily cut
of 2mm or 30.1KJU toot of lumber will
all be used in the construction of new
houses. the lmildingot ships. whurvos.
sidewalks, ete.. at home. We trust that
the oxmetatioueotthe citizens are not
amiss in this particular. but that on the
contrary the capacity of the will will
have to be doubled and trebled to keep
pee» with the increasing demands. The
double store of Charles Eisouliois, di-
rectly opposite that of .\lr. Bartlett. and
also of stone. is a creditable structure.
though the addition of another story
would vastly improve its appearance.
Central Hotel is a most conspicuous
building. and quite a showy one. Quite
a number of pretty cottages adorn the
residence portion of town. while pretty
grounds are to be seen everywhere.

Congress hue recently appro‘iriated818.000 for the purchase of the o d hos-
pital property. and the next move now is
to get an appropriation of forty or ?fty
thousand dollars for a suitable uilding.

A Cuntom?ouae is also badly needed
at the port of entry. but there can be lit-
tle hope of one until Washington be-
comes a State. The building at present
in use, though. is a decided improvement
on the dilapidated old warehouses need
in former years. So likewise is the fur-
nitare. Collootor Bush in quite comfort-
ably tlxod. and takes pleasure in show-
inn around and entortuining visitors.

Altogether I’ort 'l'ownsend looks well.
fools well. and with reason may hope long
to eontinue doing well.

——————-.-.-—_—

Arrival of The Marquis and Princess.

'l'lie(,'oloni.~4t oi Wedneaday morning
gives us the acoount following of the ar-

rival at Esquirnalt of the ship of war .
Genius and her party: .

’l‘bo steamer Wilma (LHnut. with a
party ofoxcnrsionish and tho arnatonr‘
baud. prrwoedod to the Straits yesterday
afternoon. and met the t'omus [5 miles
below Hookc harbor. The Hunt ap-
proached tho. war ship. the band played
"(lodbluve the Queen" and other patri-
otic airs. the excursinniats. meanwhile.
cheering the Man uis and Princw twho
appeared on declr) lustilv. the Comm
dipping her colors. The Hunt attempt~

ml to convey the (bums urnnml linen
Rocks, but the lntlw showed her it eleun
puir «if heels. Three miles helmv th.-

rm-ks the l’. S. rm‘euue cutter ()liver

\\‘ulmtt. Capt. Stodd er wuu met. The
cutter tired a salute at 21 guns. the (In.

nius dipping flags. The (Ynmns nrriveil
in l‘lsquimult hurlmr at 7:30 u‘cluck lust
evening. The passage was 11 plensnnt i
one, the ship being detained a few hours
by fog. A royal salute will be ?rctl at H
n‘eluck, and the party will hurl at 11
u'elnelt. The Will be received by the
ilm-kynrnl :inlliurities. n gnarl of honor
nf marines 1111-l u lmnd from H. .'ll.sliips,
the (luekyunl battery from the King?sh-
er ?ring in royal salute. 0n stepping
Itpun lhn jetty. the royal shtmlunl will he
unfurled. and his Hennrthe Lieutenant-
(luvernnr will present an mltlress to the
Ilovernnr-(‘lenernl utul her llnyul High-
new. The tlistinguisliml party will then
enter the carriages prepared fur them.
nul the, procession will form unil inureh
towards-4 the city. and will he) reeeiveil hy
the Mayor and Councillors ut the city
antes. The remainder of tho prnurumme
will heczirried out in nccunluncc with
nliieiul nnnnum‘enient elsewhere.

His Worship Mnynr Shukespeure went
an lmurd the Gamma lust eveninmruul
\vus prewutetl to His Exeellouey and ”er
lluyul Highness. The Princess unll‘uretl
very little from soaisielmm-mn the, pus-
~'nge, and leeks remurkubly Well after the
long trip ucross the euutiueut and tlu
«cu mynge up the ('nzmt. Hiu Excelleu
viy expresses a desire to penetrate the
mninluml as far us Kzunloupu ma early as
pl)§‘ill)l(‘.

Tannmuemc.
Wasniseres. Sept. 18.~-I’roeee.lings

has been begun by the (loverument

against the property of H. 11. W. How-
gate. The prospect is that upwards ol
sloo,oth will be realized trom real estate
belonging to him in this city, which ha.~
been attached. His inamoratu. Nellie
Burroll; has been living here until with-
in a few days, but now she has dssap-
penned, havitn,r quietly removed all her
clothing; in small bundles. Not much
inxiety has been shown by Capt. Ilow-
gate This is said to be due in a great
measure to the fact that a number ol
prominent business men who had been
a-netitted by his frauds and were not in-

elined to give any nssistnnee whatever to
the ("rovernment in bringing him back.
l‘hey would rather help him [weuniarily ‘
ind prevent a voluntary return. as he
promised when his case should be called
it is estimated that the sale of his real
-state in Washington will realize
ibout half of the amount taken
.iy him during his career in the‘
~ixnal otllce. No trace of ‘
the fugitive has been discovered siueel
the evening he mm: the deputy marshal ‘
the slip, although every person with lwhom he was suspected of having deal-i
an: has been watched. The impression
is that llowgate is somewhere on the
eoutinele of Europe, and all the. vessels
going from New York for several weeks
will ee scrutinized in the. hopes that Miss
Burrell will be among the passengers.

Losnos. Sept. 1.8. —'l‘he Mark Lane
Express. in reviewing the grain trade of
the past week. says: "In Scotland. Ire-
land and the northern counties of Eng-
land. harvesting has proceeded satisfac-
torily. while in the earlier districts the
harvest is virtually over. The market
for barley disclosed the fact that the
trade has yielded to the pressure of an
abundant foreign supply. lied wheat is
relatively lower than white in foreign
wheat salea. Buyers are awaiting rat/es ‘
which are not. yet obtainable. In some i
cases, on Friday. six shillings less were
acce. ted for new wheat. The receipts inLonilon for the ast week have been RB,-
267 quarters. Tliere has been a large ar~
rial of foreign ?our. which sold 6d low-
er. and maize was lower and weaker.
Grinding barley is cheaper. but the
price for oats is ?rmlymaintained. Car-
goes are inanimate. The only feature in
American grain is the advance of 9d in
red winter wheat. Twent??ve arrivals
and nine cargoes were so . tea with-
drawn. and seventeen remain. sixteen
being American. Sales of English Wheat.
the past week were 42,429 quarters at 445
sd. again-t 48,796 uarters at 51s 1d the
corresponding wool last year. At the
woolsalen today 99.000 bales were dis-
posed of. principally from New Zealand

and the Ca pe of Good Hope. at- special
prices.

Weacnsrna. Sept. ‘.’.o.- -’l‘he Republican
State Convention nominated a ticket as

follows: For Governor. ltobt. 1!. Bishop;
LieutenanHiovernor, Oliver Ames: Seen
retary ot State. Henry B. l’ease: 'l'reas-
urer and lteeeivinix-General. Daniel A.
(Henson: Auditor. (Elias. It. liadd; Alton
ueydieneral. E. J. Sheridan.

New Hsvns, Sept. 20. «The Republi‘
can t‘onvention met this morning. with
Marshall Jewell permanent t‘liainnan.

l \vhonmde an eloquent address and then
the Usual eonuuittees were appointed.

l'l'he lulltnt'lll'! ticket was nominated:
(loveruor. (.‘n-neral William 11. Bulkc ivy:

‘Lieutenant-Gtwernor. John ll ('audt'l:

Heeretarv of State, 3. T. Stanton: 'l‘reas-
urer, Julius Converse; Comptroller.
Frank 1) Short.

The platform declares in favor of a
built redneed and revised. not only for
levenue. but. also for the protection of
American labor against the cheap labor

lot" the \\‘orld ; the abolition of lts’t'hu‘zi

I oilices: reuid economy; prot a'tion to (‘llw

.chs at home. and übroat; «.tucation
- under the cure of the (i -;.eraltiov.-r:i-'
tncnt; purity ot’the ballotdi r.\' and lean-i
laturc: encouragement. of cozum. row‘reduction ottaxation. State and Na-
tional cival service. and otticcboldcrs to t
be free from political assessments: in-l
dorscs the mlministration of President“Arthur: favorn the hlll‘ltlié‘il'lil ot' the
questiouof prohibition to the people for
eomtitntional amendment: thanks UJV.
liiglowfor his State mlministration.

AL‘uL’s'rA. Mu. Sept 20.- ()thal re
turnst'rom all over the State. except «is
plantations, saowa t ital vote ot Hill).

Hobie. 72.7131: I’laistetl, $1.743; (llmso.
1293; Vinton. ‘.'.til: Eustis. titta'). Robin's
plurality. .5793. The Republican candi-
dates for Congress art-elected by a pin-
ralityot‘ a little in cxcossot‘ that of
(io\'crnor. The. Republicans carry four-
teen out of the sixteen counties. 0f
theSt-natorstWenty-eigilt arc Republi-
canand tlm-c Fusion. (if the members
otzhc House one hundred and eight
are Republican and forty onr- arc Fu-
sionists. 1n the int..rior districts the
election is not yet decided.

—. «ow—w
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A (ioon ltlcroimv The Walla Walla
.sjlutcsmun says fresh applications are
being constantly made to Dr. Anderson.
President of Whitman College. by stu-
dents anxiotu to enter their names
upon the register of that institution.
l‘hc result of this is overcrowded rooms
and the necessity for another building.

An American company has found rail-
way buildingin Mexico a disastrous ven-

ture. Mr. Edward Learned. of Massa-
chusetts. and his associates have sunk
nearly half a million dollars in tho-Te-
hauntepec road. which has just forfeited
its charter and been confiscated by the
Mexican Government. Apart from the
real merits of the undertaking. which
were doubtless over-estimated. the prime
mistake seems to have been in accepting
aconcession in which the time allowed
for the completion of the road was limit-
ed to two years.

To VISIT Pommsn.--ot?eial infor-
mation was received on Saturday that
the Governor (ienernl of (,‘anudu. the
Princess Louise and party will return to
San Francisco via Portland. and leave
by, the Queen of the Paci?c October 3rd.
The exact date of their arrival has not
been ?xed but it is expected that they
will reach Portland about the tirst of
October. and R 0 to the Cascades by spe-
cialboat on the second. The British
societies will prepare for their recep-
tion. and it is probable that the city
government. will join to entertain them.
H. M. S. Comus. which sailed yesterday
from San Francisco forVictoria did not
have accommodations for the entire
royal party. and several left by the
Queen ot‘ the Paci?c. At Astoria. to-
morrow. the yiaitorswill be met by the
Wide West.” which is being decorated
and ut in readiness for the. trip. and
will Yeave tonight. They will be con-

voyed by the river steamer to Kalama.
wherea special train for New Tacoma
will be in waiting.- -()regoniunv.

Rob Jackson was missed from Winni-
peg. having last been soon going away
fromn bar-room drunk. After a week
he was found dead. with his feet and
ankles imbedded in frozen earth. and
his body leaning against a fence. He.
had stepped into deep mud. and. too in-
capacitated by rum to extricate himself.
had stood there until a cold snap tast-
ened him.

AWorm or \V'Aamso.- The Stutcmunn
complains bitterly of the thugs and
scoundrels who have sand-imam! and
bludgeonel men along the line of the
N. I’. R. I‘.. from WeatWood to Rock
Island with impunity. and calls for
summary justice. A corps of sharp-
shooters with Winchester ri?es would ‘
beabout the correct thing to go after.
those scoundrels with. Hanging is too‘
slow a recess. Seattle may expect
some of tlieee fellows along the line of
road whichis soon to mnnoct as with
the N. P. RR. We advise them to sing
small and go slow in this neighborhood.
“The beam" is still at the horizontal.
~<Pnat-Intelligen¢-er.

Secretary Blaine furnishes a lone ar-
ticle to a weekly magazincof Chicago
upon she South American policy of the
(iartield adminstratiou. The following
are the more salient points: The foreign

policy of President Gar?eld's adminis-
tration had tWo principal objects in

lview: the ?rst to bring about a peace
and prevent future wars in North and

‘.‘louth America. and the second to culti-
,\'ate such trienlly commercial relations
'with ail American countries a~ Would
lead to :1 lan.“ increase in the Mpott

tradcof the t'nited States in supply-in:
thosot'abrics in which w.- arc abundant
ly able to cum'u te with the inanui‘m-tur-
in“ countries of Eur. ipc.

I Mr.and Mrs. M. a. Money. hr :1 long

time printers and publishers in thi< 'l~ r-
,ritory. and until within a short time
propritors of the Pierce l'ounly .\‘cn-s,

ottfor San Francis'o on tlul Dakota.
They will reside pir.n:~nettly in (‘..ti-

tornin.

‘ ('. l'. Worry. of Pnrtlnml. has lwon tn
‘ N'uh liuy tn adjust the (lullix'kMore llrv
lnia mnl. halving completed It, goes

' huuw lmlny.

I ‘ —--—.————‘v...-——————-
’ \l E nn- nuw row-mug by every stennl
lor fmmSnn Francisco and New York.
i our Fullnml \\"nlor gnmls. consisting of
‘J)r‘\' Hoods. Fuuvy (lauds. 'l'rimmiugs.
I Suntilms, Chunks. (‘louklugm 5:0. Man‘s

:nul lluys‘ (‘lullnug nml I’llrtlishmu(lm nl9. and n lurm‘ stock of all knuls nl'
nwrchumlisv. Will be pleased tuhm'u
ovvrylxnlycull uml examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

32:1") I‘. C. BARTLETT & Co.

NOTICE.

[lioroby notify all men not to trust
my Wlft‘. Funny Hotl‘nmn. on my account,
no 5110 11st left my bed and lmnnl.

HENRY Honnms.
“

I‘llol-‘I-??l?m‘l. mun-u:— ~v

-

J. A- KUHN,
Attorney at Law

Wlllpromptly nttcntl to nlllinulncss lntruatml
to him.

Po TOWNSN D. WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

J . R. LEW IS ,

Attorney-at-Law,

Ul-‘l-‘lt‘liButler‘s lmlhllng. rooms 4 nmt 5.
James street. ommettu Occidental llotol.

SICA’I'TLE. \\‘ASIIINU'I‘UN TERRITORY.

DR. TllOB. 'l‘. MINOR,
Managing Surgeon

PORT TOWNSEND HOSPITAL.
Port 'l‘ownaend, W. 'l‘,

('nn ho mmnlted, nmlit or donut tho HospttuJ..

Dr. L. T Seavey,
Office: Corner 0! Water and Qulnoy Stunts,

Port; 'l‘cnvn-icnd . \V. T.

ALLEN WEIR,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FoR ’l‘llE PRECINCT or

PORT 'I‘OWNEIEND.
Spat-tn] nttuntlon ulvun to (‘olloctlonm

Ut-‘Ft('r:—— .\‘(n’tll“lilo ot‘ Wntt‘r street, oppoultu
('untrul Howl.

J. F. SHEEHAN,
Stoves. Tln Plato

SHEET IRON.
'23 Water Street, Port. Townsend.

WANTED.

Acompetent man to do lnthinz. Apply
at once to GEO. E. S'rAnnm'r.

Enquire at Cosmopolitan Hotel. or
Anot's otlice. _

Port Townsend. Sept. 6. 198‘). tf
_________________.__—

For Sale.
In South Port Townsend

12 BLOCKS— -19‘.’. LOTS, 45x120 FEET.

This property is oligibly located 14 of
a mile south of the lurnnco nt Irondale:
it wrnom on titla wnter. l’lnt nearly
lovcl; timber pnrtiully removal and be-
ingrvmovul. Good water obtained uny-
wlwrc at a depth of about 12 feet.

Tltle Perfect; Terms ltctwonnble.
The nbove lots will be otl'ered for sale.»

cheuptor cash. Apply to
JAMES Jonu.
Port Townsend.

()r Cliarlm Case. Seattle.
J nne 22. 1882. 3111.
w

DR. C. W. HUNT.

DENT I S I ,

Will be in Pbrt Townsend again on of

nhontSEf'l‘l‘lMßEßtbttli. Tlinnkmgtlie
public for lilx'rnl [tzitnrnnge-,.l hope to
command their con?dence In mtnre.

t jv‘? U. W. HUNT.

i ' ——~——~

I \l'. .\I. lmlil. J. l). Pugh.

! CENTRAL HOTEL,
1 Pour 'l'on‘xstzxt». W. T..
ll],§.v ”MN. ii qu 'lllll Sam M Furni~lml,

not] lm~w~~u~az|lr lln- .|[l|Htlllllhl'l|l~of 'l

‘ First Class llotol.

l [7. in: 1-' <1liv:rllwl \\itEi tliv- lust of
Hille, lqulwl‘nil-l l'l_’ill‘~'. llu-n‘ l 4 H
tint wluw lnllnirtl tnluli- null ro-zuling‘

room in tlv- lltllt'l. Nothing will lu- lz-l't'.

Imilvllu't utou'o- llllsll‘ltl'l~ mnlul to none
i. ‘.lit“l.'t‘t‘ll{UK'}'.

‘ DUI)“ & l‘l't‘vll.

’ t \we mm: o «w motn‘ mm”;

. I 1 " 'll'. .t 'wt.lli"l~i.§.'til.L.iti.hw Tuvalu. nmun ~u.


